
Professional Learning 

Communi es (PLCs) 

What is it we want our students 

to know? What do we expect students 

to know and be able to do as a result of 

this course, class, or grade level?   

How will we know when the  

students learned it?  What are the 

common assessments/measures that 

we will use to ensure students reach the  

target? 

How will we respond when  

students have not reached the 

target? What steps can we put in place 

to differen ate learning? 

How will we respond when  

students have already met the 

target? How will we enrich and  

extend learning? 

Four Essen al 

Ques ons for PLCs: 
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Characteris cs of Effec ve PLCs: 

Shared Mission, Vision and Goals: District‐wide and 

school‐wide 

Collabora ve Culture: Teams share a common pur‐

pose, learn from each other and build within 

the  

organiza on a structure that makes collabora‐

ve work and learning effec ve and produc ve.  

There should be mutual accountability for stu‐

dent achievement among all team members.  

Collec ve Inquiry: Teams relentlessly ques on the  

status quo, seek new methods of teaching 

(research‐based) and learning, test the meth‐

ods, and reflect on the results 

Ac on Orienta on/Experimenta on: Teams con‐

stantly turn their learning and insights into ac‐

on.   

Commitment to Con nuous Improvement: Mem‐

bers of a PLC are not content with the status 

quo and  

con nually seek ways to bring present reality to 

the future ideal.   

Results Orienta on: Professionals in a learning  

organiza on recognize that no ma er how well‐

inten oned the efforts, the only valid judgment 

of improvement is observable and measureable  

results.   

Authen c Assessment: Teachers in the community 

hold themselves collec vely accountable for 

improving student achievement, by using as‐

sessments that give them real‐ me feedback on 

student learning and teaching effec veness.   

 
Adapted from DuFour  and Eaker (1998) and  Na onal C 

ommission on Teaching America’s Future (2010) 

The Big 3 of PLCs: 

Focus on Learning 

Focus on Collabora on 

Focus on Results 

Learning as Our  

Fundamental Purpose 

The fundamental purpose of our schools 

is to help all students achieve high levels 

of learning, therefore, we are  

willing to examine our prac ces in light 

of their impact on learning.  We will  

develop and employ highly effec ve  

Professional Learning Communi es to 

ensure the highest quality of instruc on 

is afforded to every student.  In  

addi on, students will receive mely, 

research‐based interven ons which will 

be monitored and adjusted, as needed, 

using a regular cycle of data analysis by 

each PLC team. 

 

A systema c process in 

which we work together 

interdependently, to  

analyze and impact  

professional prac ce in  

order to improve our  

individual and collec ve  

results. 

Building a Collabora ve  

Culture Through High  

Performing Teams 

We are commi ed to working  

together to achieve our collec ve 

purpose of learning for all students.  

We will cul vate a collabora ve  

culture through the development of 

high performing teams.   

Focus on Results 

We assess our effec veness on the 

basis of results rather than inten ons.  

Individuals, teams, and schools seek 

relevant data and informa on and 

use that informa on to promote  

con nuous improvement.   

 

a 

PLC Defini on: 

The professional learning community is an ongoing process in which 

educators work collabora vely in recurring cycles of  

collec ve inquiry and ac on research to achieve be er results for the 

students they serve. 

PLCs operate under the assump on that the key to improved  

learning for students is con nuous, job‐embedded learning for  

educators.  ( Rick DuFour, 2010) 

What is  

Collabora on: 


